
Gloria M. M&tquez
MobUe: (414) 807-5526 "E-mail; gmmatquez@oudook.com

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARV

Goal-oriented individual with a pleaaant personality and a tenacity tlut knows no reslrictions. Motivated banking professional
possessing a strong commitment to quallty cuatomer servlce coupled with superb commimication akills. Builds customer loyalty by
effectively reaolving problems and quickly piocessing h-ansactions. Finance and BanJdng professional auccesafal at cross-selling Bank
products, Insurances and services. Resulls-orientcd Customer Service Profeaaional who excels at uiicovering customer needs, flndlng
solutions and liandling objectiona, eapecially in our Spanlsh Conununity. Top perfcnaer with a conaiatent track record ofmeeting and
exceeding goals.

WORKHISTORY

Flrat Pentecoatal Church The Great Coinmlaalon of Wl [nc.
Executive Secretaiy

Mllwauket, WI
September 1995 - PreseM

Preparatiou and Produc(ion ofweekly bulletin, monlhly newsletter (Glad Tidings) nnd Annual Iteport
Management ofthe Church office andrecords
Assistance with Financial Operations
Servingsas in.-person and telephone recepdomst
Provide administrative support for Pastor, Church Staffand Session
Maintenance ofthe Churcli Calendar Preparation
Works closely m collaboi'ation with atl the church minisfaies team, other staff, and volunteer teams to facilitate cohesive
coordinatlon and itnplementstion ofideas, plannmg, programming and decislons.

Reglonal PInance
Branch Manager

Greenneld, WI
November 2018- Presenl

Managea and Inapires team memben to perfonn to their full potential, thus drivlng branch profitobBity.
Exereises a degree ofindependentjudgment In making declslons affecting employees and Ihe work ofthe branch within
company policy guidelines and District Svpervisor oversight.
Subject matter expert oa our persocal loan product offenngs in order to present loan solutions to ciment and potential
customers that help them achieve their financial goals.
Creates and maiutaias branch operations solvency by the cootrol ofassets, proper credit extension, and proper foUow-up and
counseling ofpast-due customers.
Establish and bulld cuatomer relatlonihips through delivering exceptional aervice.
Assigns duties to employees and frcqueally examines their work for accuracy, neatness, timelmess and maintauung
efficimcy by tiwning employces and adjusting enors,
Traios and develops eniployees wlth regard to current and new branch operations, company poticies, procedureSt and laws
govemmg the consumer finance business.
Works with Recruiting and District Supervisora lo address branch staffing nceds.
Cultlvates new relatlonshlps with local retail buainessea. Partners with Account Managers to maintain alrong relatlonahips
wilh current retail businesses, handle complaints and trains business partners in company policies and procedures

Asaoclated Bank
AVP, Bllingual Branch Mmager

MUwaukee, WI
Jmiuary 2008- Seplember 2018

" Develop new consiuner and smatl business relationships by prospecting new households and businesses while growing
existing customer relationships.

" Recniit, hire «nddevelop staffthrough ongoing coachlng seBslons, to ensure that all are peraonally commltted to consistently
e?Eceeding customer expectations every time, everywhere.

" Plan, direct and conttol bank operatlona, ensuriug that established policics, procedures and corapliance requirements are
consistently folluwed.
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Maintains conh'ol and supei-vision of excellent customer service delivery mthin the branch to achieve established custoiner
service targets.
Woik cloaely with dtfferent organizations througliout the City ofMilwaukee by facllitatjng Bank at Wotk preaentalions that
help bring finwciat awareness and place Associated Bank at their primaiy bank.
Worked directly with Associated Mortgage (CRA), Associated Investments, Associated Business / Commercial Banking and
Private Banking to achieve sates and deposits goals
Increased YOY uew bank relationships within fhe local coinmunity by executing quarterly pfomotioBS,
Engaged employees in business processes with positive niotlvational techniqiies.
Maintained friendly and professional customer interactions.
Assessed employee performance and developed improvement plans.
Maintamed confidentiality ofbank records and clieat informatton.
CompHCTl with regulatory requirements including Bank Secrecy Act, Anti.Money Laundering, OFAC, USA Patriot Act,
Privacy Act and Community Reinvestment Act.
Teamed wlth dif&rent employa'i facilitatlDg Bank at Wock prograiB, presenting a valuable paclfflge ofproducts and sefvlces
avallable to einployees of businesses through the Associated Baak foolprint who chooae to have IhEir payroll check
automatically deposited into an Associated Bank checking account. Presentations done both Spanish and English

IPMorgau & Chase Bank
yP Branch MaHager

Mllwaukee, WI
Augusl 2004 - January W08

" Demonsti'ate leadership proficiency in sales, services and operations,
" Build and maintain consumer and business relations.
" Track record of developing and coaching htgh perfbrmance Sales and Service teams.
" Parlicipate in all business lcvel ofbusiness management orientatlon, sales planning and strong toam-building skills.
" Show strong Ustetiiag, aflalytEcal, problem solvlng and decision-making skills to effectively uucover and resolve cotnplex

customer and employee issues.
" Ensure that the branch meets and/or exceeds a daity sales goal, which includes checking, savings, loam/lines, investments

and credit csrds.
" Directly coaching aad developing the Assistant Branch Manager, Personal Bankers, and Sales snd Service Associatea.
" Bilingual Spanish Representative actively worldng throughout fhe City of Milwaukee facilitating Finaacial Literacy

presentations.

Auto Finance Manager - Call Center October 1997-Augusl 1004

" Performed aad analyzed qualtty levels of production through use of historical trend results, focusing on reducing loss /
delinquency, quality and customer service,

" Develop and manage the Bitingual (Spanlsli/EngIiah) an intomal Call Center that supports multiple sites aad products as it
relates to monitoring requirementa.

* Developed appropriate audit plans, commutucated and imptemeuted solutions to identified coatrol related issyes to assist
management team.

" Developed quality employees within the call center to take over leadership posttions.
» Strategically scheduled team members to maintain optimal staffing levels at al! times.
" Answered customer telephone ca!]s promptly and in aa appropriate mamier.
" Created clear and effeclive pollclei goveffllng all aapecf of employee work ind interacdon with customerB.
" Detennined quality assurance benchmarks and set standards for improvement.
" Handled claims consistent with client and corporate policies, procedures, best practices aad regulations.
" Fostered a positive work environment by consistently treating all etnployees »ndcustomers Wtth respect and constderation.
" Recognized and rewarded outstanding work perfbnnance to cultivate a positive and collaborative customer savice culture.
« Traiaed and mentored new employees on collection methods, documentation requlrements artd perfonnance strategies.
" Established procedures for collection ofpast due amounts,
" Worked with legal resources and recovery teams to manage default issues.
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EDUCATION

Unlverslty of Cardlaal Strltch
Bachelor ofScience ffiisiness Administrcition

Mllwaukce, WI
Human Resowces & Mmagement

SKILLS

BUinguat - Spanish / English
Staffdevelopment & management
Extremely Organized
Self-Motivated
Business Development

"Cash hgndling and managemetit
«Skilled problem aolver
"Goal- oriented
"Cuatomer Service
" Team leadership & motlvated team player

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

" Mayoral appoinlee for Business Improvement District No. 4 - as Executive Board mcmber cunently service as the Treaiiuer
m the City ofMilwaukee

" Ranked top 5 branches in YOY Sales and Revenue goals
" Four llelationship Bankeis that I tnanaged eamed the Star Achievement Sales Award
* Throughout mybanking career 7 employees were promoted to a Management and Executive wlthin the company and

overseas,

CERTIFICATIONS/ UCENSBS

" Certified Baoker - Through Associated Bauk Uoiversity Program
" Cetrified Businesa Banker - tbrough Associated Bank Universlty Program
" Wisconsm Cfedit [nsurancc




